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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
lnstitute ComPuter Centre

Dated:NovoL2022

for project position(s) as- pef the details given below for the
Applications are invited from lndian nationals only
"investigator
principal
6ur., Prof. Sanieev Kumar' PI & Head centre
consultancy/research project(s) under the
Roorkee'
Dept./Centie lnstitute Computer Centre. Indian lnstitute of Technology,

l.

Scientific and other Application
Title of project: Facilitating in Upgrade of High-End computing Infrastructure,
Services at ICC

2.Sponsoroftheproject:lnternalResourcesproject,ProjectCode:

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Project position(s) and number: Project Fellow (1 NUMBER)
MCA, M.Sc. (Computer Science), Experience:

Qualifications:

Emoluments Rs.65,000.00 +

HRA

j.

10 years

i,.

Duration: till the duration of the project
Engineering Scientific Software' HighJob description: Managing lnstitute web portal and website Development,
Tools, Compilers, E-Display'
performance Computing Workstations Servers. Management of Development

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.

eligible for the position they intend to apply'
candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are
applications with the following documents to the
Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their
time of Interview:
office of principal investigator through email, by post or produce at the
discipline of degree/cerlificates obtained'
chronological
o Application in a plain paper with detailed cv including
o Experience including research, industrial field and others.

.Attestedcopiesofdegree/certificateandexperiencecertificate.
and experience certificate(s) at the time of
candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s)
interview for verifi cation.
and experience'
Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications
Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview'
is " "'
""by 5 PM'
The last date for application to be submitted to office of Principal lnvestigator
(not applicable.for walk in interview)
The interview

will

be held at

pm (to be given only for
online through Webex on Nov 28 . 2022 at 12:00 am - 1:30

walk in interview)

rll>2_

Kir\nar)
Principal Investigator

Fax:

Tel:01332-285701

Email: head.icc@iitr.ac.in
*To be uploaded on

llT

by PI for wider circulation'
Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses

Webex URL:

2lrr.\ z urfi"ft"l+"d/llT Roorkee
fftftroytnean
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